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One of the pecul iar  t ra i ts of  Chr ist iani ty is i ts concept ion of  being deeply embedded in
history.  The words of  Jesus to his disciples when he reminds them of being in the wor ld
but not of  the wor ld (cf .  Jn 15.19, 17.13 to 14),  have been interpreted as a fundamental
commitment to share the v ic issi tudes of  h istory,  whi le knowing that the ul t imate goal  that
revael  the fu l l  meaning of  the events goes beyond the history i tsel f .  On this subject ,  among
other th ings, i t  is  easy to recognize one of  the most popular teachings of  Vat ican I I ,  that
aimed to emphasize,  more strongly than ear l ier  in the past t imes, the concept of  salvat ion
history.

This premise al lows you to compose a ref lect ion before the Apostol ic Letter,  Ubicumque
et semper,  wi th which the Holy Father establ ishes the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  the Promot ion
of the New Evangel izat ion.  First ,  we are grateful  to Pope Benedict  XVI for  th is insight
profoundly prophet ic.  I t  looks real ist ical ly at  present t ime of  the Church, and promises a
journey that wi l l  engage not just  in the near future.

We l ive in a t ime of  great chal lenges, af fect ing the behavior of  ent i re generat ions,  due to
the conclusion of  an era wi th the entry into a new phase in the history of  mankind. There
are a lot  of  posi t ive elements,  which al low to see a more coherent engagement in the l i fe
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of  fa i th -  a lso due to a deeper knowledge of  i ts  content -  as wel l  as forms of  "detachment
from the fai th" as a resul t  of  a widespread form of rel ig ious indi f ference, prelude for a de
facto atheism. Often the lack of  knowledge of  the basic contents of  fa i th leads inevi tably to
take on forms of  moral  judgment and behavior of ten at  odds with the essence of  fa i th,  as i t
has always been proclaimed and l ived dur ing the course of  twenty centur ies of  our history.
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